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Tne time is 7:08 P.M-, ar.a tne food is gco:i.

CALFNDAR
Or:go ing
April 7-'3
Ap:ril 11

April

15

Apr"

28-30

L

May 1
May g
May 12-14
June 9-10
June 13
October 1989

Monthly work trip to Colorado Bend State Park. Weekend of the
second Saturday of each rr:.-onth.
Colorado Bend State Park Work Tr~P·
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
DFW Grotto Party M&W Ranch, near Glen Rose. We 're invited!
fa:i i tas and beer.
TSA Spring Convention, Luchenbach, Texas. More details
in the newsietter.
Deadline for acceptance of articles for the May newsletter
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
Colorado State Park work Trip.
Colorado State Park Work Trip.
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
American Cave Management Syrnos ium, sponsored by TSA, TWPD, ACMA.
To be held in New Braunfels, Texas.

ON THE COVER
Our cover cavers this month are the newlyweds Pooch A:rny
and Teresa White, in Fenceline Fissure, in San Saba Co.
on their weddin&, see L.he ar"ticle els e'.·1here
For
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e'!rlier t11:: month Teresa Wilite and ~ooch rny inally got
rn1rn·2d.
W·: didn't e:·:pe<:t that a wedc.Eng be ween tllo:''? tw·)
Ar.d \'ie weren' di3api:ointedl
wo•Jld be very tra'.Jitional.
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foll.
B•1t he had ne':er a·::tuai ly '?,cf'.'?:;! her if she would
marry him.
A:-id Teresa want~ to be esf»ed. P·:icch later
said he had Kept putting it off, because he was afraid she
might say,
"L~t me think about it far a while".
But of
course, she didn't. Teresa responded with a q:Jick "Yes" and
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Pooch picf',ed the da~e for the wedding, Af·ril 1st. And
it seemed especially appropriate for him: ftpr~I Fool's Day.
And as it turned out, he couldn't ha'!e pic~_e-:1 3 better dey.
It was an outdoors we<jrjir.g, and the WPather ·~:is absolutely
perfect: sunny at~:l 70 degrees. lihi le r.iany !lclverick Grat to
members were spendim; th<: duy ha•.!! :.ng trasl1 out of a
sinkhole at Longhorn C2verns State Pan:, Teresa and Pooch
and about 50 fami Jy memoers and c lo::;e f ri".:r.ds hc<J gathere'j
beside a waterfall under tile dogwcods in an East Texas
forest for the wedding.
The bride was resplendent in her whlte embroidered
blouse and blue jeans. 1\nd the grocn was very distinguiehed
in l1is white cotton shirt and bl
sri'Jrts- Together they
stood on a rock by the falls ~1d said their vows, wi:h
fumi ly
friends gathered aMu:-.d en the ri1 l !side. Then
Poo,:h J.:is::ed his bride, ar:d To:-resa ~·e3:r:r:d and exclaimed. "We
did it•"
At th'lt, a s;:;cintane0us bur::;t of aonlause echoe'J
from the hillside.
l That '3
the or:!y tirr:e I've heard of
applause at a
:ere!r.Qny, but ss::;c:how, in this case it
seemed appropriate.
It was a beautitu! cernr.nny, and even
the Just ice-of the- pea,:e as~'.ed for some pict:.ir-es for
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bride still in her wedding gown'
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Place: Arkansas
Dates:

March 3-11

Personnel:

Alvis Hill, Debra Morris, Jody Robertson, Dawn Burow

Reported by:

~Alvis

Dawn Burow

and I left Friday at 5 PM for Arkansas, planning to stop Saturday

and see friends in Dover before meeting
lot.

.
truck didn't

Deb~ie

We had gotten into Oklahoma when rain

trip.

The

and Jody at the Fitton parking

a~d

sleet began to grace our

like the cold and would go for awhile and then bog

down, getting slower and slower until we had to stbp and turn off the engine.
repeating the process.

After a short rest.it would fire up fine, eventual
Once we pulled off the road onto what
actually deep mud.

lool~ed

like stable ground, but was

It took us about 30 minutes to get out.

We spent the

rest of the night at a roadside park on the Oklahoma/Arkansas border and
listened to sleet pelt the top of the truck unril morning.
Saturday we bogged our way into Russellville and got with our Dover
friends while the truck was in the shop.
after we got it back.

The truck didn'twork much better

It limped through the trip until the sun came out and

then it didn't give us any more trouble.
Sarurday night saw us at Erbie campground. but Debbie and Jody at the
Fitton parking lot.
ge~

We'd come in different roads and neither of us could

across the flooding

paths around midday.
colder weather.

riv~r

Th~

to the other side.

su~day

forP.cast was for several more inches of snow and

We spent Sunday night in Harrison.

couldn't stand the inactivity anymore.
Sunday night and was

pile~

we finally crossed

By Monday afternoon we

The snow ahd fallen all Sunday and

up everywherA, but the roads were relatively clear

after the snow plows went through.

We took our chances

and drove to Lest

Valley where we had. the snow, the

trails, and the cave all to ourselves.

After spending Monday night in Marshall, we set out for Homer's Cave
and (hopefully) some serious caving.

We drove down a very slick and snowy

backroad, parked on the side of the road and walked down the "logging road"
to the cave.
easily.

Cur directions were good and we found the 6' diameter entrance

snow covered the slope down the entrance passage to the T.

The left passage

is easily described as hazardous due to the loose rock everywhere-walls, ceiling,
etc.

The right passage led to the rest of the cave where we had a great time.

A handline at the pit would have been nice since it took all of us using each
other for footholds to get up the slippery, muddy drop. We left happy that we
had finally seen a cave and gotten dirty!
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Our original plan for Tuesday night was to camp at Blanchard Springs, but
the ice on the roadq had caused them to-Close their campground.

We ended up at

Jack's Fishing Resort and t0ok the Blanchard Springs Cavern tour Wednesday
morning.
Wed. afternoon we met Jim Terry of the M.O.L.E.S. and drovt! to Little Bear
Cave.

Little Bear is very rugged, but very well worth the trouble.

We saw several

unusual and beautiful formations and wound up spending around 6 hours in the
cave. This cave was 'definately one of the highlights of the trip.
Thurs we relaxed due to Debra being greatly bruised and exhausted from Little
Bear.

Alvis and I hiked a little and rhecked out a very large sinkhole that we'd

~p0tted

on a previous trip.

The sinkhole may have had cave, but the way to the bottom

w0uld have required a rape and verticle gear placed in the path of snow runoff.
The drop was left for next time.
Fri., after eating Tacquitos for breakfast, we set out to see Fitton.
sun was shining and the day promised to be warm and dry.

The

It was quickly

discovered that the challenge of the day would be crossing Cecil Creek and
remaining relatively dry.

After rock-hopping the first two crossings, everyone

gave up and waded through knee-deep water.
Creek, Cecil won and left Alvis soaked.

In one battle between Alvis and Cecil

The rest of us made it to the cave

safe and relatively dry.

We exchanged wet socks and shoes for dry ones and took off

for the d8ep and

pl~n

~ark.The

cf the day was t0 drop Jergen's Leap.

We ate lunch

in the Round House Room and Debbie and Jody gagged at Alvis' cave cuisine-Sardines
a la Mustard.
sound as

A short rest at the entrance passage of Jergens Leap found Jody
and Debbie not to be moved.

Alvis and I did the Leap alone, but

didn't explore further passage since there were only two of us.
we exited the cave at dusk.Now the adventure really started.

Seven hours later

The creek was still

there to cross, but the water had risen above knee level and the bottcm could not be
seen even with cave lights.

We took to making a

with Jody in front pioneering the way.

ch~in

and crossing in a line

We finally made it back to camp, changed

clnthes, built a fire, ate, and fell into our sleeping bags.
Sat morning Debbie and Jody took

t~e

Alvis and I took the scenic route home.

direct route back to Texas

~hile

It had been a better than average

week of vacation and I know that at least two of the four of us were ready to go again
the next week!
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t ind a park mq spot
So we discussed w 1tl1 tum we'3thi?r, r 2. u1q, tht'
or E.:r>t l,!1111 -a11t1 sn fo• t!J unt 1I
he asked it we llstent>a to WBAP He told,_;·:.; 0t a
'Nfr,3!1tr1 nnn •'.:Im tt;tct mer1t10nr(1

L1t:e anrt Or,le Cave
''Y ll:ir1ny ;·1111•1 rud

1

cavinq up m nort11wf'st Teicas 1n a cave tr.,!t wflS ~o t1n 1·r tf1,Jt he planned tc leo~,p we1qht
t;ef ore go mg !lack m He also coirnf1enl e1 :;:11 H1r wrJU1·"1 man woui;J not <:1,~':Cf i:ie t_t1e
cave location in detall

tor

fedr that non-c,ldrS would l'flh''

lri1s ;1f cn1u·1e w;is !<1·1er

Stykes am1 rne we,1thPnnan Wd'5 our t:H 1(t_!v1t1F1nf t 01 !Then we were off to lanqtry only to f 1:-:<1 at the q:it.;o .J note from Corry C01 ~ 'f had
3rrived earlier mdepf-n:1Pnt or 011r journey~ could W't ro:·merribt'r t;w rnrnt1m)f lOn to the
tock on the gate Whale resting tnere tne e0qJ~r Patrn! -sto1:pt~•i Jnd t(d1I hin1 tl!.:11_ 1
woman was rn1f ed to death near ty and thdt tile 1nu1 rt1;1r N wJs en f\J'1t nnd Wd'3 prcMbly
look mg tor transportation and smce U11s ']"Jv Ncl5 al·_;n .J rnenfd' pJt1rnf 1rrt Ofll)r_edictJOle
con.y r:1ight consider park.1ng somewhere eis'!" lor'-.y JqrePd it rn1gr1t tw a g1_>od 10t3 and
p3r1<ed at Langtry If) ff ont or the Roy BeJ.n r i•1':,f'lJ!)1
When we found Con-.y he was st 111 m or.~ merr. ver/ rnw11 aw:it e
we 01:-cusse-o
the v(1rious options available to us as far ~s (')rnr1nq
\•UI (,~mtis1te wd> quite
desolate an-0 vpry near thf' sHe of ttie rnurr~i:r Tlw~ Ji 1;11D 1r-H \lie nPlil town wo11u1 he a
qreat

pl:lce

camp but tne group cte-c1dlf'd to rami~ ;it
trur~ 1 awol:-_e to fmd all WrJ'" wf'l!

to

;n my lnO.ed
We wert into town the nexl rnorninq

t::i

th~

or111rnal

pl;Kt' r\lttr sl•:rnir1~

c:;ntJtl !he ra1icll ton•rn1-n ~i:.,1urally, tH:

mun.Jt>r was the topic of discussion lfl lad. one qny 11Jf1JbH.J9.Jn JU"t 1n CiY:ie_ l e,wmg
t ~ie store, we wrnt to tl'e t:menhJ Srnr. t 1e-J tt.t' 111ru~ to n-1~' tiur11pr.r for tLe snort
a>:>SCf'nt I -w~s sure flop mg the truck wo111ii t·e- tLe-re whr~n we qot O'lt
Emerald Sink is a run cave with almost n;, for1n:1t·'-1fl"> Wf' wJ!h•a to ttw bJc¥ of the
first lt-vel to tie oH to m:>1<e a 140 !oot drc-r mto tl1f' !J,1tion1 Wlit'rf we f'ri(1f'd 1J11r
penetrat10n of the cJYe A cr3wl does nmt 1ntiP to a sef'.;w1 di oµ tll:t 1s has a t1Jt roost
which we did not w15n to a1stt.rb
Dor: orrered cons1aer able entertainment tor us fHst •ie left his helmf't 31 rnmp,
then he left his cavepact.: at the l:lottorn of tt1e flr(ln ,)nll f 11''.Jl!y n1s foot q1hh !ell off on
tne way up the rooe The last pan could ha.-e been tr ag1c but s111ce 1t wa-s11't 11 w3::;

tunny
We exited the cave- to find our truc.i.:.s were st;!I
find lnem arter all

tJ1~re

l guess the bad guy d1i!n't

At camp, Tom cooKea supp~r Torn is a rJrf> c~ver wf'a l!t-es to coo!r an~r cavmg <1li
day tor the whole group rile food was great aL1 swe bf>Jt t11e can cf sardines l would

nave nad
1he ne>1! d3y we went to f1Jg Tree or L.3nq1r~e tt-11'.I ci·;•! i irt> fmeri11d51111< it wa5 a
lot or fun hut had little decorat1or)
LZ1ngtry Lead hJs ail kind'3 or cavmg cr1mneys, Udlii':;, wd!Y1ng pJssaqes ,1u(j
repe!l1r.g at the ttacK of the cave Also 1t DJS a huqt" roc:rn H•at 13 wm tt1 seemq on 1:s

own
The big drop which 15 at tf1e end ~f J !-'.;;:~ rrJwl rlt H:•'. 1i;u r ol the rave IS ,1tiuut 2~0
f f>et de-t>p <lF'ld 1s 1n trie- shaoe of a curi<.srrew 1i w:L> LH•:t1~l 1tn1 ::i:HI L;Jr.l "li types of
rept~l I mg rrom f rt~ to .::HJ<Hnst WJlls and sm._- l' it t wr_:.tt:"1 all ct1f t1:1 erH kinds or v1f'ws up
or down
Oon·s aflventure continued Upon arrivir? at the Gl'1e NP 1w1 lus helmet so he Wt•!Jld
tt11nk hC' left Jt 10 cmnp aiji111' After Ir ;mtir -.:H;·r11 !IP f 1:,1ti<I !I At tl1t1 llnttoin td U1e
cave tu~ tirirnet and light fell 01 f '11s llt>:H1 a11d lH«mtnP!(!d !r;to t!H' w<1lt>1 f 1llrd s111¥.
below wh11e hr wets Lil-: m~ a photo or [l.1Jl's <l'3<"nt, ~,0 11 1~qr;1:1y wP trn11-; tlio; p\wl o in tlw
waler H "J f oor gihtis f el I on aqJ m, l1ut ne Jr~ 1 l!lf' rest t!l us n:d!J(· ,t np tl:e : nrr w 1t hnut
1nudrnt

P~rsonnel

[JJvt l:Jvt' r-lr( ltir1g

C L.:y Ch.Jr1tltc1

tJ Puynt1·1
St1Jrrnn L yt ie
[Urn1y

!::i~1er

r cd

Two aays before Mew ¥ear. Clay, Dave and myself le rt for the fir st _cave lrlO of the
new Vt'i'lf we were to m('el Ed and ShJI rr,n Jt camping area riear PJrY.s Ranch cave
ou~s1de

oft ar rsr.ad,

~Jl1

'Ne got of r to J:n almost early start ;ma made 1t to the CJmps 1te a few hmirs tier ore

lrgM A.itt.r sleeping to al--nost noon we wo;..e \JP to fmd no frt or Sharron Uosh, could
lhls t:Je
wronq spot. could sometrimg have hJppened tC\ them or wt1;-i1 ~ About that time
arnverj, the wunps spent the rnqt1t m the Y.C1Al Not unly hart I hey -:.hOwt!rfd but ate a

wr

bffJf-11r1t
H was t1eterm1ned that we shnuld spare no time m getting to me cave since 11 was

:nidday and ltiere would be lmnted r 1rne to hi Ye ti) the cave in the l!ght So, Ed Jnd
Sharron went to qet tre perm1tc. rrorn Ron Kemo at parr headquarters and we f m1snea our
LJVllHj hi t".J~_f ,bt ol t ert:.-1! clntl dOlliJ:un1tS Jnd left for the ff a!lll~Jrt t0 ti'1e rave
tJo f,1,1n:..i Shdfron, so wf: took 11hotos, tohl long stories, '.:.f!Ot the bull wt th other
tourists and i;ierwrally slrutted around lfln}..mq 11~e r,ia:rt10 cavers ror tr1e henefH of the

tour 1s's F:'.JI ly l::LI :irnl 511arron ..;i:Pt:UrL'd at ier q1 bil d1swssrnn w1m ~ eruo on vanoos
suu )etts, etc
ott Wf' we11t on mu Wd:H-' to LJt ~(ave 'we roun(1 the cave r1rint Jt d,1rf'.

Tiie rave

was be.nit 1 tul with a la~e tormJt m1:s. d~HJ Jll
1tien we maae trie waif'._ t1<Kt: to 1!1e tr.Hlhead This w3s as fun as any cave l have
been m W;1U· tnQ tri the desttrt Jt rWJlil is so tW,'h1tll ltl Jnd 1un 1t 1s bt2yond r1t'scr1pt100
We reaclle:J Ci1U1P a few 111.'urs IJetor~ IHJht and Jwote ntJf m111.Jay to

shlrt the mJm

event, Ogle (.;ve
Ogle, 1 have oeen told, 1s the l!Hrd !Jrgest ove m the par!r, and that lt nas the
largest colurn1lS m the wofi(J However, our main tnouqht was the I ~10~ 170 root drop at
th·-: i:'n~r->:;;c~ Thi::. Deir.g ml ~;;~t r::.;:_,pt:-.1 er
j,::;,,-;r:te n·,;s WdS ntv mucr; on my mmd
Upon seeing the drop H was b1qger tt1an 1
All or ll5 Jescem1e;J mto the cave without any problem to see the b19gest rooms riy
of us nad seen outside or Carlsbad Caverns fhe rooms ,;re enormous Tnt:re are places
even a wi-;eat LJrnP will not llhnnmate they are so

tar

oH

We explored for several hours

si:timg artif;Kts ftom ttie Guano 111n1ng era 35 welt as the huqe format 1rn1s Upon s1gnm9

the re(j!Ster Jt tlie end of lhe tave we started on the w<"1y t'iad
The- ascent WdS uneventful extept for my t:noctmg off my car01l'.1e IHJht about 40
reet from the tup or Uie rorie Wl1li~ 1t ioo~ed pretty fallmq ltiro~ign ti'e air 1t left me 1n
a very :lark environment Cidy stwied hrs IHJhh1own mto t11e en:tram:e for the fmisn ot
the climb After Ed brougM the l1qht up we f 11!ed it with water amt I u~ed 1t to
Hlummate the tr.all on the w(!y out w1li) little 11! effects
Wh1 ie rest mg near ih~ entrdnt e we ali ctqr1:t'd 1nat a.er~ was I 1tt le in lite tn3t tell
better lhJn iie!fllJ oft rope arte1 ct cl1n1Ll
Hie trip rivme was 1.mevennnl elir:ept Ul()l wrnle WJ1tmq to find

QiJf

who tdrnJht the

Oeatles how to plJy the n.arnonica we hJrl to tiao·tr;:ick whrn our :.tat ion l Jd~d out Ufll 11
we fotind th~ answer, I believe it wa5 fll'i St1.mnon

file ti1qqc:l drawback: to c;w1n1intlt:w1-1r,.-11 o 1s c(lm111q ntKk tD rr·ntrJI Tt>xas
C3ves Wt wa1~ed tiy fJdS·;;;_ige:l we w1rnhJ ll,we u ;:;..vied 1n w1H; tjlt'L' dt r.vme antt cJmpect
next tc a cJve system we <lid Mt evPn go mto
By all rneJfl':i ~p tn ~Jew t1rx1cu whPrever tne oppor!l1nity comf'S It offers all kinds
of ;;rent

(JVlfHl

It4.V3RICK

BULL
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·~e

regr'.luped in :he Lake Rcom. Thev !e:'t for the
Mec::ner,
Mcoty ana I descer.:::ed into the
. Dur.geon.
Our ir.:er.t ion was to cl ir:m and survey e i":igh lead
at the er.a cf this 600 fact long mud:::y lowe;: level.
The
.. -..

CR\JM? 'S CAVE SL"iriE:Y FC:O.JEC7
By l'i'.lodrow Tho::ia:::

1

~:e;;tuc:~·.y
L'o:'"l Me~zn~:,

s~2:k:~tte.

~ocarow Tno~as.

c -~1:-:.:c-:~r.

:~

::;e area, but .:. :, tco

p2ssage, which is

~ijcen

in large

1

2

te3..r.': h3d COi'.:l.ected ":.: :rie
f::UE'h: tr;.e:r way ups::-::~;, acG:ng 9
L:D a.:;:: ·-·e:-:: aneaa i:-:

c:n:J

l.-3COL!.t

1~

unce:- water.

'-'-3-S

~urve~, c~t after 3

ie,

1ec.

.::.n c:::\1ar.ce tear:: into tr..: "C" i::Z.!":./C·n

2ur·.t-:i .~ ·,..'.rS:!"eS...":!.

7(-.:;.~ p3zs2ge, ~c:::.=teci alrr.c:st 1 m:l:; l!".:;:
:1'.:!s aver2g:: c:::iensior:.s
l:.2 fe~: :1:.gn ":JY 2 fee':
:::cr.:a:r.s ~ :::ia .. 1ow 2tre=..;~.
D.a.v::: ',::: g!":·i..!p n2::

"':: :;e

1

s;-.3.::!~i::t:e

S'r:vey

k:vi:i:noer

~·J.:-re:--. :.:o.,
~.~ir:e .~:::gL::-,

th~s

to the 11 C" c~nyon ar.d went downstrear:l to cnec:< a pror:rL?.s1r.g
_ead from Dave Sc:ctt 's r.otes of the cr1ginal sL.:rvey t~1:~ugf',
~l.:;::nwniie

Dece::r:Cer 1988

1

to

bet to~ of the ma1ri trufhk:., 1...!St.;al ly moves a
g!"e:at deal of air, but that cia:r' it was still
This puz=~ea
me until we same to a deeo lake wr.ere a 20 feat aowr.cl1mb
:.!sed to t:e. T!":e passege or: was su.T.ped.
We tr.e:: pressed. on
tr-ea:t.down

(Eji :::-s · n.cte: Wcoarow 1s r.ot a ~~a.vericf: ,:;r:i:i.o me:r:C)er
~2 z.n ac"t1ve C3ver, wi:h lots of experie;:i:e, r:.t.:ch oi
: : ir. f~e:-.::..:·::i<y, Ee now lives in :0Qpe!". i:-i eas: lezS!.s. S:;me
c{ you ·~r::::iubte:Jiy rewemcer tne en:er:ain1ng ar.:: ::duc.:::t:anal
.,...,.,._:;:,r:::.1""
ncQcro'W gave at
: "-e: .. '"'""'"
fc.ll.)

::;:~:;~~::t

enj

~rawlway

::.,,.,_ :n'=

~:-21:::.cn:
~er:::c::r~e~:

al 1

su;:'1ey

were

o:

ct tr.e :a·;e

o::t

ent :re 'C
1

0

o~{

7~-te

8 PM.

sur·..-:::.:'ea

::::.;;yon hec: :-eacr.ed 7C 3 feet.
1

::n Fri8:=')', :3S Lece~8~r. we 3.ll
ie;:;t :J:t-::: -=~::
cle2:-:ir::; c:.::- ge-ar -::.:.:.:: t;;:;r:c:r.g wo:;n::::.
~le~::;.e::- :--::::: :...::-::ec.
, CJ.gi~ a;:c;: : :-:cg~'"'5.lr:eo
UV

v3:.le-y: :::Jr::-. :::f C:-:...::-:-.pis

al 3.

1

·:,'leckea

es!=e:~al•/

. . r~

s::.r;}:r.::~~

S:.!!'f=.ce

2.D:Jve

tne

2.t :he end cf :ne trur-.:: :;::=.:s:::age.
=~~::~~~
:-'.-~!l

tne

,~

~ r::?erwc2c
1

;;aa

"'l··o

a;::J

cc::;:~ c:ir.
1

01nec
5owi

Mi~e

~reen

:-r....:cv.

c::-,::y-

S~~:::let:e

a

cc~~ie

":c;:. ;:: -t:rip i:"".::

Later

~~

foot

:·,::·...:.r:~.

t~:~

3.::-ea

"°"a ex:'.::-iir:ea tne r::..::: ;;:::~;,;:. 1ie
. . ion2te~y r:;;own =.z :J;;. 's Jid of
to lower the rr.uc floor -:: the ::: fact

.SO:T:'=-

ar:::
t·..:.be.

~~~ 0

==-~; into a 40 foot
NJ go!
'fiJ? we!"'e cut
cf tr-ie ca'.''? oy

2:::..::"':J

::-:-.:!""=.::·:::.
"::.~ ~.

:::.:-cY~r:c

::2:.

r.~I..

tne C::..:.~r:.p ':s e:-::!"':::-::e, ·iTe g::t
(J 1-.:!'" :::~! :;t: '?::-:;,·.ie ·"·=..: :""

'.:>S:2an

Af :er aCou: : 5 f ee1;. en".J .t5

.::ffot !'"'::..:;::
~~2;::=rec

th
-:a sur·:ey

~~e

daily

:~e

.:;.;::;r~xir::~:e
:::s:~:::ul

un~il
~ta~~

st:J~

.::::al i
.. c.-rc.

::y

:~;:yen

w3.s r.o

::r:.-=.

b::J

en

~...

wa:e!"",

2.!'":

diztance
cir:· !cw .
..et:e, ._.=.gle and

be

equal

Ur.::e:w::::od

r.a'J

a !ocp into ':!1.e rr.ai;: passage : 1.'01c:e cno

so :hey didn't survey

h"

Very
~r.s

~e s~n~:..~~e~ =~ :~~r!'":!=:y.
:r~e

A~ter

C:!:"2.'•""~"fw'3.Y l.ow·ered
":.:g:-.:.
~reg =.r;:J !

ce1 :..:;.g ·:f ':he

was at::·S8l!Jteiy "::::G

:i

gc~c::.-:.ie

.::~en,

St..:nccy.
a;:a ~ l ::;:t:i

;.,~r:dy

wi ':.r'. gcod
(!"t..:...'1!.p 's

:i.·.:.::i

~ad acced
wn1cr. riOW

at 7130 ieet .
w::.: ~:c:::::::1'pii:hej a. n.ur:oe: ::four ;'!:":;:z.c:t g:als,

•;1::---.cu2h

~;;:~rec
::-.'= c:r;e ar.,:; p:-c-:eeoed ~o a oedoir.g :;:!zne cr3wl
·.·:--.::~; h::!~
t:::ie!'l ~:-:;~or-ed ~or 40 feet :o a const~::::.o::!.
A~:;:-r:eo
o:.;· :o
::~~t cc~ne=::c~J

.";.C\.'1 :eet,

:y

.~e

::-i

fcr~c3s:

i::g~:ai~ec

~"
~,

c:::::iles.

:r.e:-:::!'.' :.es
sever:=:l hur:c:red feet to the le:Lgth

SJ.

1!1.ir:·...:.:s~ we :::roKe

·~!'"eg

':i. l ~ =.,

·..,7

21r.:: ::-.en

We
wit~

"Al·."

·~i

an

atong

~

Wrl3.t

~

~~g~:.

cf cays

we aic

~~;pe~le~

t~at

~~~;:~~~t~~~n:~~ '°:~~~e~n~~~~e~~s~:;;.;~~~!r~~::; ~~~~en!C!tion.

c: - possib~e I:1cia.n mua glyphs and we!'e fo:. ~ec -:.:.:: h1gn water
lev<?ls ,
our c.ttempts to check two of ~he ~est le::cs.
f"I

T:--.e~e

obJecti';es !"er::ain to be met, b'...lt until tr.e water goes

aown,

prcgress

disccv..ereo,

.; "'"

halted, ar.d

unl~ss

new goi:-ig ;assage is

the su!"vey is e=:::;ential ly cor.;.plete.

CAVING CUISINE
From the kitchen of Dale Ellison
Skillet Sausage Meal
Brmm one pound of sausage in skillet
with one medium-sized onion, chopped fine. Pour off grease,
and
add one cun of cooked rice, and one can of tomatoes.
Season with salt, pepper, and prepared mustard.
Cook slowly for about 30 minutes. Serves 2
3.

antlon
SCHEDULE AND INFORMATION
When: April 28-30
Where: Fredericksburg, Texas
OIRECTIONS
From the intersection of Crockett Street and Main Street
(HWY 2901 in Fredericksburg, head SOUTHEAST on Hwy 290
for ------6 miles----- to Ranch Road 1376.
********Look for the Boerne and Cain City turnoff sign••••••
Turn on Ranch Road 1376 heading towards Cain City and Boerne and
90 for ------4.75 miles----to the Luckenbach "drive-way•
********Look for the Lone Star Custom Building sign, the TSA
sign and a low water crossing******************************

MILEAGES
AOSTIN-80
CORPUS CHRISTI-225
DALL.AS-280
ll.OUSTON-229
LARE00-222
LUBBOCK-327
SAN ANGEL0-146
SAN ANTONI0-75
MIDLAND-278
EL PAS0-505

